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�Mo/afl-( 17//7&) 1'h" fil~ldfthree quartets composed tor flutist.
Ferdinand De Jean. In t~tqcmovement" this piece is in the classic
fast 'slow. n"lt standard of composition.

, ,l'-'tU(7) '1$1<;:( 1974) An exciting set of six short pieces tor two
Baclf movement has a special characteristic that has delighted
'iudicnces.forjears!
flute aud Clarinet.

flutes,

This piece i~also wouderfullv transcribed for
.

'~Reicha-(1790'sl ABohemian composer of the (Jerman style. The
5iinforii"p is 11 favorite of flutists. "II often is played in venues, such as
flute paqiell, after a few glasses of Bordeaux." .. Sir James Galway
.H;:ethoven-(J &06) "Originally written for two oboes and English
horn, this. thriving composition was quickly arranged for many other
combinations of instrutnents, It is melodic and agreeable and
demMels id'o'llat;q playing and a good sense of ensemble from all

three players." -Etic Brornbergee
-$all\pson-(2007) This piece was composed for the i.ut&national flute
"vper:.tar, Am> Porter. Samp on.says, "The flute has boundless
l16ssibililiesand does not fariguetheear, Composers cherish the flute.
Undcrcurrenrs ls in a single movement with several sections which
ilow ill!P\)!\eanother and themes that reappear in di fferent guises."
-Debus';y.('j 883) "Wit]i poetic texts taken from a collection
entitled Lea aveux (Confessions) b] Paul Bourget (1852-1935). a
personal friend, Debussy depicts the poet's desire to be happy and
e'ljo [ifu'on a gorgeous evening, even though death is ine' itable."
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Flute Quartet

in D Major. K,285

I. Allegro

III Rondo

If. Adagio

Duos for Flu res

MuezynsJd (1929-2,010)

l. Andante sostenuto

II. Allegrorisoluto

Ill. Moderato

IV.

V. Andante rnolto

VI. Allegro

Altcgro O1a Me rroppo

Sillfonlco Ior four flutes
I. Allegro

Reich" (1770.1836)

.

Beethoven (1170-1827)

.

,

IV. Allegro vivace

INTERMTSSIO!'f

Trio Oil. 81 arranged
I. Allegro

by Langenus
III. Menuetto-Allegro

moho Scherzo

IV. Finale-Presto
Undercurrents
Beau Soir

Salll~~on

n~$:(.)

Debussy ( J862~l9

1915-20:1.4
Naoml,OamUs
1 dedicate thi$ performance and particularly Beau Soil' 10 my dour friend.
·N,,,m!. She Was a clarinetist, mentor and a devout woman of God.
.Plrst itnd ..~bremosl·1give thanks toGQd for giving me the gift or
ability to share it. F'd like to thank my mother and
'Imuil,;i for their continuing support in my musical aspirations. Thank
you to 1')r,Ronda Mains rorbeing an ol,.ltslanding teacher and coach.

)Hus-ic and the

0e1}llute studio nunily bas been there for me from day one, and I
thall' you all for your daily support. Special thanks to my jurors nnd
wonderful collaborators: "'ndrew C'" Ben D.. Ron J .• Anna 1-1.• Krist]
~ . Je.'R::>ic41Vol :Amy l'vL Andren B -:mJ 1-1:1\ Ie;. M
Beau SoirIBeautiful

Evenmg

'Wh~n tile rivulets are rosy in the setling sun and a
mild Ir~mor runs over the wneettietos. An exhdi'talion
to be happy seems 10 emanate from Ihmgs and rises
tOwards the troubled heart
All eXhortation 10 enjoy the charm of bemg alive
r'V/lile one IS young and the evening IS beautiful, for
we ar~ going on, as thiS stream goes 011 The stream
to the sea. we to the grave:'
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I hereby release and discharge the University from any claims tor liability which ( may
have resulting from the University's reproduction, display, distribution or other use of
the Work.
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in its entirety before affixing my
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of legal age
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